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CONDITION OF OMAnA'S TRADE

Y
J Easiness Outlook More Promiiioj Thai at

Any Tim This Year.

i

TRADE THIS MONTH VERY SATISFACTORY

everal Important Price CkiigM
fVeat lata Effect Last Week, Par-tloale-

Lin of Groceries,
Which Art Advancing.

1ha business situation In Omaha, and
urroundlnc territory la now considered

jnore favorable than at any time thia full.Liurina the cold weather of Wat week theoutlook waa rather gloomy, but alter theun came out and It waa leaned that thedamage frotn froet waa not no serious a
foared every one was filled with new hope
and Confidence. The aennraJ nnlnlnn lh.rp1 from traveling men and from country- -

inercnam wno have been In the city
within the last few day la that the corncrop has been damna-a- very little bv thefrost, while some or It haa been Improved,
and In reality the outlook for a crop la
better than it waa a month ago. Mer-
chant are confident that they are going to
co a good business and as a result theyare pianna-- nneral orders with local Job-(er- a.

They fifrure.that corn la bound to
command good price, so that even If therela rather a llgnt crop farmers will haveplenty of moaey, and In fact their profits
will be larger than they would be If thecrop were a record breaker and prices low.

The total volume of business transactedby Omaha jobbers during the first half of
September is reported as being the best
ever known. This la true of practically all
lines and In taken as a good proof of the
growing Influence of Omaha aa a Jobbing
center. The latter half of the month Is
expected to be fully aa good, especially If
the weather should be warm and favorable(or the maturing of corn.

There have been several Important market
fluctuations during the week under review,
Imt by far the majority of them have been
In tho d.rectlon of higher price. Coll-c-tlo-

are reported aa being In fully aa good
condition as could reasonably be expected
at this time of the year.

Groceries Belling Higher.
The tendency of the grocery market Is

H..doubrdly upward. This Is due In part
v to the unfavorable weather of last week

and also to the exceptionally heavy de- -
i mand, both at home and abroad. Local

Jobbers have been enjoying a very liberal
trade and In fact have had about all they
could do to keD uo with their orders.

The ausrar market In one way Is an ex
ception to the general upward movement.
but In another it Is not. The New York
market on raws is practically the sams as
it was a week ago, but refined grades are

- a little lower. This Is owing to keen com
petition .existing between several of the
tanneries In the west, and, should thee
differences be adjusted, the probabilities
are that higher prices on refined grades
would go Into effect. The demand con-
tinues unusually heavy and local Jobbersay that unless supplies come forward
more rapidly this coming week orders may
not De ruled as promptly as usual.

The cheese market shows aulte an ad
vitnce. ' This is caused by a continued
heavy export demand, together with heavy
moments to the southern trade. The fao

tones will close down about November 1
and a steady advance In priced is being
looked for from this time on.

The bean market was very excited last
week and there was a sharp advance every
day. The cold, rainy wouther which has
been experienced throughout the bean pro-
ducing seotlona of Wlaconsln and Michigan
for the last two weeks, which was Just the
time When the cron was matur tin. is re
sponsible for these advances. It is esti-
mated that the lose will amount to 50 per
cent of the total output. The advance In
prices for the week amounts to 2S3oo per
bushel, with very few offerlriys. While
California Is producing an raga crop
the growers are not slow to take ad
vantage of the loss sustained in Michigan
and Wisconsin and are advancing ihelr
Drlces to correspond to the eistern markets.

The frost scare cf last week caused a very
uneasy feeling In future canned corn and
buyers were taking In goods at prices rang-
ing 30o per doten higher than the open-
ing prices. Up to the present time, how-
ever, no serious damage to the crop In Iowa
and Nebraska haa been heard of.

California canned goods are In very active
demand, but sales are being confirmed only
on a part of the line. Peaches and pears as
well as anrlaota-nr- e In ' vert Hirht mmrilv:
That ti partloularly true of pears, which are
practically exnauea. except lor me extra

tanaarna ana Doner grades. ,
The dried fruit market la ouofed active.

with prices practically the same aa they
were a week ago. The California associa-
tion has 'made prices on the new crop of
walnuts and It Is found that they are about
I'-i- per pound higher than they were at
the opening of the season a year ago. Ow-
ing to the fact that the supply Is limited
and that first-ola- Imported nuts cannot
reach New Tork before the last of No-
vember the general Impression Is that the
California crop will all go out and prices,
may even be advanced.

The Coffee market attracted consldersble
attention last week, owing to the fact that
the crop estimates of Rio and Santos hsvs
been reduced aeveral ml Hon bags. This, to'

ether with Increased demand srd MgM
supplies in this country, haa caused an ad'
vanre In the market amounting to Ho pet
pouna. .

Dry Goods Continued Active.
There were more dry gauds buyers on the

market last week than expected. Their or-
ders were not particularly large, but there
were so many'of them that the aggregate
was very satisfactory to all concerned. Job- -
ners are looking ror a continued active mar--
Vet until after the rent ivll inn
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Iurlng the carnival they anticipate a ve-- y

active trade, as a large number of buyers
have expreased their Intention, of being In
the city at that time.

There have been no quotable changes In
the market on leading din plea during the
ween under revie, "i ne man price or cot
ton still keeps the manufactured lines very
strong and there seems to be no doubt In
the minds Of those best posted but wha
6resent prices will be easily maintained

tiroughout the season.
Active preparations are being made by

local Jobbers for spring business and a good
many traveling salesmen have already
siarteq out witn some lines or spring gcods.
Within the next week or ten days Jobbers
expect in spring orders to tie coming Invery rreeiy ana are confident mat tney
will do a nice advance order huslneaa A.

better and larsrnr line will be shown bv
umana nouses this year than ever before.

, Decline la Price of Axes.
The hardware market as a whole Is In

very much the same position it was a week
go, wnn vaiuas on a good nrm rounda

Uon. The only change In fact of anv Im
portance ia a reduction In the price of axes
amounting to about bonnac per doaen.

The demand for seasonable lines of hardware Is now of very liberal proportions, as
the cold weather of last week made It
Practically necessary for people to set up
their stoves, which always brings In a large
number of orders fur that class of goods.
Other seasonable llr.es also moved out very
freely, so that Jobbers did a lively business.
Not only that, but they say indications are
very favorable for a continued heavy de-
mand for some time to come.

An advance of to on Unseed oil went Into
eaeci last week.

Ke Chaag la Leather Goods.
There Is nothing particularly new to re

port regarding the altuatlon In leather
roods. There were a large number of buy.
are In the city last week and placed liberal
rders. Traveling men alao met with good

success on ne rosa ana report fall traut
with retailers as opening up In good shape,
The wet weather, of course, made It ntce.ary for people to have good footwear andtor uiai reason rut) tiers sold to some ex
leni. jopoers, no ever, aid not feel th
tnecia or we aeraana lor that class
roods to any extent.

Kubber clothing, however, wss in very
rood demand both In a retail and whuluiiaway. Kaln coats In particular were In big
demand and In fact Jobbers had about ailthey could de to supply the demand. Thishas been the most successful year ever ex-
perienced by Jobbers of rubber clothing, ow-x- g

to the excessive rainfall.
rralte aad Fred ere.

There waa a good demand all the week
For fruits. Owing to that fact and also to
tne fact that the end of the season la ap-
proaching the tendency of prlcea on all suon
lines as peaches, pouts and plums was up-
ward, as will be seen from the quotations
tt another column. Home-grow- n grapes are
sow olio of the most popular l.i.es on th
Raxket and are selling at ioo per basket,
the crop so far la In very good conduit. n.
The supply of apples Is now much better
fliaa It has been before end th quality of
ihe stock has also greatly improved. Th
leruand Is very eitlfaclory for thia seasor

Vegetables are selling In about the
lotches they were a wt-e- ago, with the
laceptlon of potatoes, which have advanced
d per bushel.
The egg market has advanced considera-

bly, but butter and poultry have not
banged to any great extent.

Ufirswl Urela aail Pvevlateaa,
MVERPOOI Sept. J
d. weetern, winter, quiet at No. 1

art hem. spring, steady at as t. futures,
fulet. 6rpieiu.Mr, ua4d, October, Ls td;December, as ivd.
'- - ua fium. American mixed, quiet at is

6H1. Future, dull; September, 4s4d; Oo--
toijcr, ts tya. i

OMAHA WUUi.EIALE MARKET,

Staple and Fancy Produce.
EGGS Fresh stock, loss off, 18c.
LlVhl foi.l.-iH- Hens. c: spring

chickens, per lb., bxulOVtc; roosters, accord-
ing to age, ffloc; tuiaes, liiiuc. Old uutki,

:, young ducus, tiyvc.
BUTltR Pscklna stock. 12ai3c; choice

to fancy dairy, In tuba, ltLoc; separator,
2oc.

FRESH FISH Fresh caua-h- t trout. 11c;
Pickerel, Sc; pike, luc; perch, ftc; buffalo,
"Mnc; blueflsh, 15c; whiteflr h, loc; aalmon,
11c; haddock, 10c: coull-- h, iic; redanapter,
luc; lobsters, boiled, per lb., 20c; lobsters,
green, per lb., 2c; bulihendi, 11c; catfish,
14c; black bass, lS'itf?2o; halibui, 9c; crapplea,
lac; herring, Sj; white bass, 10c; blueflns, Sc.

Ul HTEhj iew York counts, per can,
per aal.. 12.13: extra selects. Per can.

87c; per gal., II. 9u; standard, per can, 3c;
per gal. 4160.

ilKAN r ton, 114.
HAY Price auoted by Omaha Whole

sale Dealers' association: Choice No. 1 up- -
liind. JK; No. 2. W; medium, IX; coarse.

M. Itra straw. IT. These prices are for
hay of aood color and uuallly. Demand
fair and receipts light.

COHN 48c
OATS 37c.
KYE-N- o. t, Boo.

VEGETABLES.
POTATOES Per bu., stymie,
bWt.li.1' potato ri, one arown. ner

basket, 7.c; Vliginlas, per bbl., ti.M.
CLCL'MllEHS Hum, irrowii. Der baaaet.

0c.
1JEANR Tlnmn trnvn. wax. ner market

buket, 40a-o- c; string, per maiket basket,
tojjuoc.

ukm.x ookm per ao., loc
TOMAiOh-r- i Home sroviu. ner basket.

3oij 4'ic.
HHUBARB Per lb., lo.
NAVY BEANS Per bu., $2.60.
CELERY Michigan. , ner dm . MSMSrt

large western, 4vo.
O.MOB New home rrown. !rv. npr 1h .

lWc: fancy Wasnmsriun atoclc. ner lb., lc- -

DU.IIUI1U, per craie,
HUH PLANTS-P- er do., $1.0061.26.

JI'llUITS.
PLUMS Utah and Colorado, $1.25.
PRUNES Italian, per box. 11.26: BU- -

ver, 1. ii.
PEACHES California R.ilAwav. hSc- -

Callloinla lln.. Due: i mh treeniooes. fcvc:
Colorado Freestones, $1.0031.10.

CRAB APPLES Per bbl.. 00.
PEARa Colorado and Utah Flemish, $1.76;

Coluruuo and I tali liartleit m 12 .otxili 2i.
CAIM 1 ALAJI PK Hockyford. per etHndard

crme, i nome grown, per crate. II L'6.
PPLES Wellhev and other varietlr-s- .

rhlKan atnink. tl.'.ll-- ' n..ll
Flowers, per box, Jl.tta.

O RAPES California Tnknvn. 11 Mr Hum.
tiuig uinl Muscats, 1.5o, home grown, per

oa!Kec, oc.
WATtHMtLONS Mlsaourl, 25o eachcrated, net. Tuc rer 100 lbs.
CRANBERRIES Per htil . 17.00: tier box.

-- .liu.
TROPICAL FRUITS.

BANANAS Per bunch. 121ki J tlor iumhoi!
$3.00.

LEMONS California fsncv. 300 to 300
sizes, $4.50; choice, 240 to 270 slses, $4.0004.35.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CHEESE W isconanr Twins, full cream.

12Wc; Wisconsin, Young Amerlcus, 13Vc;
uiacx Hwiss, loc; Wisconsin bricks, Wise;
Wiuconaln limbenter. 12c.

HUNEY Nebiabka., per 24 frames, $3.50;
. .1 ( ' . . . . .. 4e ) C .

ryrunn-r-- er io vc; snenea, iajytclHjUKb ISO. 1 Kreen. 64c: No. X sreen.
No. 1 veal calf, to la lbs., 8Vc; No. 2 veal
calf. 12 to 15 lbs.. Wc: dry salted hides.
8y)c; sheep pelts, 2:'.,c; horse hides, $1.50

NITS Walnuts. No. 1 soft shell, tier 1h .

17c; hard shell, per lb., 14c: No. 2 soft shell,
io., joe; isu. a miu sneu, per io., ic;Braxlls, per lb., 12c; filberts, per lb., 12c;

aunonua, suit sneu, per ID., liic; hard shell
t' mpv. JJt. n 110, ll ft u , yici in.,mall, per lb., 11c; peanuts, per lb., fi'fcc;
ruusieo peanuts, per to., io.

St. Lonls Grain and Provisions.
BT t.ottto fiani 1ft T

No. t red. cash elevator. SlUc: track. Khw.i
oc; eepiemper, iiac; uecemoer, wiic;way, soTstusiio; ino. a naru, i6Uic.CORN Lower; No. 2 cash, 4tf!c; track,
eaiMc; oepieinper, io,'U4t c ; December4c; May, 47c.
OATS Lower: No. 2 cash. 374c: track.

SSHu3tc: September. 36c: December, a.c:
may, uw; no. a wnits,

nifi-Bir- onr at tivtc.
FLOUR Stead v: red winter natpnts 14 10

oi.i; extra rancy ana straight, $3.tma4.05;

ED Timothy, steady, t2.75e3.26.
COKNMEAL Steady, $2.60.
BRAN Easy; sacked, east track, TTiJrSlc.
HAY Steadv: timothv. Ix.iMii;:il2 IM- - nrair.m.

I7.0O&I0.00. ..
IRON COTTON TIES $1.05.
HEMP Twine, 5c.
PROVISIONS Pork. - lower: stanrleWI

mess. $13. 66. Lard, lower-- at IS. IS Hmm
steady; boxed, extra shorts, $9.75; clear rlba,
$8.76; short clear, $10.00.

POULTRY Steauy; chickens. 9c;prlngs. 11c: turkeys. 14c: ducks. Sfhsic- -

geese, 4iff5c.
u t iii.u Slow; creamery, lBjpIlc; dairy,

16f 17c.
EOQa Higher at lc, loss off.

Recelnts. Shlnmenta
Flour, bbls 8.600 13,010
Wheat, bu 108,000 49 000
Corn, bu.. 76.0 0 S7,o0
Oats, bu 42.0U0 IlOjO

Kansas City Grain and Provisions.
KANSAS CITT. Sept. 19. WHEAT Sep-

tember, 6!)yfO; December, 6Hf!' cash No. 2
hard, 73&74c; No. , 7fii72c; No. 4. 616Jc:rejected, 5fClc; No. 2 red,- U4i81c;

toKW oecemner, 42ie: May, 42Hc; cashNo. 2 mixed. 46c: No. 2 white. aiwSiSo- - Nn
$. 44(B44Hc

OAis-fx-o. g white, 41o; No. I mixed, I7i
38c.

RTK No. t, 65e.
HAY Choice timothy. $9.50310.00; choiceprairie. $7.26(57.60.
BUTTER-creame- ry, 1718c; dairy, fancy,

liC.
KQGS Steady; Missouri and Kansas,esses returned, 18c; new No. 2, whltewood

caaes inciuaea, ivc. Receipts. Shipments.
Wheat, bu .. .140,800 126,400
Corn, bu ... 14.000 26, 10
Oats, bu ... 14.000 4.WJ0

Sugar and Molasses.
NEW YORK, Sept.

nrm; fair refining, SHe; centrifugal, 96
cest, o; molasses sugar. !Hc; refined,
quiet: No. , 4.50c; No. 7, 4.45c; No. 8. 4.40c;
No. 9. 4.35c; No. 10. 4.30c; No. 11, 4.26c; No.
12, 4.26c; No. 13, 4.16c; No. 14.. 4.10c; con-
fectioners' A. 4.75o; mould A. 6.10c; cut
loaf. 5.60c; crushed, 6.60c; powdered, 5.00c;
granulated, 4.90c; cubes, 6.16c.

MOLASSES Firm; New Orleans open
kettle, gOod to choice, 31ff42c. -

NEW .ORLEANS, Sspt. 19. SUGAR
Dull; open kettle centrifugal, 3HtT3Mc: cen
trlfugal whites. 4 yellow, 3 U-lt- (l

40; seconds.
MOLASSES Dull; centrifugal, 6S18o.

Evaporated Apples and Dried Frnlt.
NEW YORK, Sept. 1$. EVAPORATED

APPLES Market waa unchanged, the un-
dertone is perhaps a shade steadier and fu
tures are rattier more nrmiy held, com-
mon are quoted at '!ic; prime at 64(g5c;
choice at and fancy at 6V(2'71c.

CALIFORNIA DRIED FRUITS Spot
prunes are in air jotioing demand and hold
era show considerable firmness. Quotations
still range rrom gvu to ic for all grades.
Apricots continue Arm. Choice are quoted
st 9V,ifc W'; extra choice are SViilOc and
fancy at )0ViHi2c. Peaches are about steady
at ivy ic tor cnoice ana iusv lor ex-
tra choice.

lllaaeapolls Wheat, Floor aad Bran
MINNEAPOLIS. Sent. De

cember. 76ji'i!7c: May. SOHc: on track
No. 1 hard. Wc: No. 1 northern. 84Vc--

No. $ northern, tlKv, Nu. $ northern, bO

sic.
FLOUR First Patents, $4 45ff4.56; second

patents, $4 3j2j4 45. flrt clears, $3.2oi(3.3o;
second ciesrs,

BRAN In bulk. $13 76f14.00.

Philadelphia Prodnco Market.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 19. RUTTKR

Firm and In good demand; extra western
creamery, Zlo; nearby prints, zic.

MOOS Firm, aood demand: fresh nearby
J4c, los off; southwestern, 21Vm22c, loss
off; southern, 2u4l20Ho, loss on.

CHEES1S Unchanged.

Mllwaakee Urala Market.
MILWAUKEE. Bept 19. WHEAT

Iiwer; close: No. 1 northern. SMjslr;
No. 1. tv-iic- : rew I -. rer, TONo asked.

RYR Stead v: No 1. 7flMc.
HAHLEY Ixjwer; No. 2, 65967c; sample.

tlb.'VC
CORN December. 4940.

Toledo Seed Market.
TOLEDO. Sent. 19. SEl-rD- l (lover. Oc

tuber, $6 11: Iiecembar and January, $6 15!
March, $0.2.0; Timothy, prime, $1.55. Alsike,
aepteinuer, r iw.

Dnlath Crala Market.
DULUTH. Bept. track,

No. 1 northern, tUVsc; No. 2 northern, ;

pecemwr,
OATi-3- 70

Peoria Crala Market.
PEORIA. Sept. 19 CORN Lower; No. t.

sue , r-- , c
OATb Eaaleri No. I white, J!fe3So.
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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Gra'os Were Extremely WtaV on Ch'cigo
Market, All Prices Bein Lawer,

WHEAT MAKES SHORT-LIVE- D ADVANCE

Large Offerings in the Corn Market
Droogbt Prices Down and tho

Oats Market Had bat
Little Rapport.

CHICAOO. Bent. 19 drains were extreme
ly weak the greater part of the session, al-
though whent steadied somewhat st the
close. December wns '.c lower, while De
cember corn was down mc. with oats off
Vuc: Provisions were Irregular, closing
oc mgner to 3oc lower.

The fine weather and the bearish feellna"
In other markets and free selling by the
northwest accentuated the weakness In
wheat. Ijinps sold out, some because they
had profits, others owing to the action of
corn and on general bearish rondltlnns.
December started c to Vc lower, at Soc
to SOVjc, and on steady cublns and email
receipts, which Induced commission houses
to buy early, old up to SOUjft.SoHe, But the
advantage wss short lived and when the
selling stsrted, there was little support.
Stop orders were executed on the downward
course and contributed to the weakness.
December touched T0c and an imnortnat
Arm took on sufficient to bring about a
small reaction. The close was barely
steady, with December at 79SC, a loss of
Tic. Clearances of wheat and flour were
equal to 1M,631 bushels, with primary re
ceipts sejs.iuu Dusneis, against i,sv,,4ou tmsn- -
els a yenr ago. Minneapolis and Duluth re- -

fiorted receipts of 42 cars, which, with
receipts of 68 cars, none of contract

grade, made a total for the three points of
foo cars, against 9u2 cars last week, and
1,126 cars a year ago.

Corn conditions were similar to those
which affected the weakness In wheat and
prices continued to give wsy before the
nooo ot orrerings, wnicn enme rrom an

The early market wns fairly
steady at a small decline, but later long
corn came out In abundance and stop
orders Increased the weakness. There wns
a little support offered when a loss of over
a cent had been recorded In December op-
tion, and the close was He above the bot-
tom, with 4S"ic, a net loss of me. having
sold down from 60e. Local receipts were
307 cars, with 22 of contract grade.

There was but little support at anv time
,ln the oats pit, the weakness In corn and
wneat causing outside noiacrs to sell out.
There was a considerable quantity of oats
on the market, owing to stop loss orders.
December ranged between 377o and 8f(c,
closing at 88c, a loss of 9i'dc. Local re-
ceipts were 81 cars..

Provisions were weak and there were
lower prices throughout the list, except
for ribs. Selling for outside account, In-

fluenced by the corn market, was the chief
faotor. October ribs closed 35c lower at
$13.36, Vlth lard off 10c nt $8.16. October
ribs closed 5c higher at $9 20, there being
some demand for this product by shorts.

Estimated receipts for Monday: Wheat,
106 cars; corn, 670 cars; oats, 120 cars; hogs,
35,000 head.

'I lie leading futures ranged as follows:

Artlcle. Open. Hlgh.l Low. Closa.Tesfy.
Wheat

a Sept. 7S 1H ti?' 7S4 79
a Dec. Povy 0Hftn 7914 TRHISOVfeWH

May sa (&, k:wu 81

60 50 4B4 494 Bit.
Deo. BOH'&H 51,, 49's
May 5u','U-1-i 50 49 49 604

Oats
Sept. 37. 37Kf?i S

Dec. ?SH 8t 37H 3H 3SHsi
May 39VuK 40H 39 40

Pork
Sept. 13 2fi 13 0
Oct. 'i3 6?ii 'ia'62H is'35" 13 35 13 70
May 13 13 62Vk 13 25 13 25 13 62V4

9 60 9 62H 9 60 9 65 9 47,
Oct. $ 20 8 22 4 8 15 8 15 8 25

Ribs
Jan. 7 27i4 7 27Va 7 15 7 17Kj 7 27V4

Sept. 9 my, 9 00
Oct. "i'iivi "926" "w'io-

-

8 W 9 15
Jan. 95 6 95 6 82ft a 82H 97,

No. 2. a New.
Cash quotations were as follows:
FLOUR Steady; winter patents, $3.90-

4.10; straights, I3.60&3.9O- - spring patents,
4 2"74.30; straights, $3.80.O0; bakers', $2.0
3.40.

V H EAT No. t spring. 8087c; No. 3 red,
7ST9c.

cokn no. z. HHiie: no. a yeuow.
60ic,

oats No. z. S7c; no. 1 white. amawAo:
No. $ white, 37HC37?c. - ; .

KYE-JN- O. Z, 06C.
BARLEY' Fair to choice malting. 52fr59c.
RKBDiU No. 1 flsx 'to: No.' 1- northwest

ern, $1.03; prime 'timothy, $3.30; iolover, con
tract grnoe, jj. iwgio.uu.

vnnvisiONS Mess nork. ner bbl.. 118.28
13.37H. Lard, per 100 ttis., $9.60g9.65. Short

ribs, sides (loose), $X.87VSiti9.1Ki; dry salted
shoulders (boxed). i.62Vs(ij6.7B; short clear
Bides (boxed), JS.75&9.0O.

WHISKY Basis of hlgn wines. ji.z3.
The following were the receipts and ship

ments of flour and grain:
Receipts, fcsrnpments.

Flour, bbls. 15. WO . 12.S"0
Wheat, bu. 109,700 . 115,109
Corn, bu. ... 390,500 322.9(10

Oaats, bu. . 156.900 22S,S'I0
Rve. bu. ... 2.S10 ,25
Uarley. bu. 97.000 .......

On the Produce exchenae today the but
ter market was firm at 15fl2oc: dairies. IS
18c. Eggs Arm at mark, c. 1., l&&18Vtc. Cheese
steady, at rnvstiu'c.

NEW YORK GENERAL MARKET.

Quotations of the Day on Various
Commodities,

NEW YORK. Sept.
celDta. 23.720 bbls.: exports. 12.335 bbls. The
market tor nour was quiet ana rainer
easier. Winter patents. $3.90(84.10; winter
straights. 13. 7o4i3.80: Minnesota patents.
$4.70tU4.96; winter extras, $2.9d'3.2o; Min
nesota DaKers. usnut.iv winter 10
grades, $2 7vg3 05. Rye flour, firm: fair to
good, $3.16'Q3.40; choice to fancy, 3.46'(jS.60.

COKNMliiAi t.auy: yeuow western.
jl 11 city, 11.10; Kim dried, u ai'tfcau.

RYE uulet; No. Z western. wc. t. o.
b . afloat: state and Jersey. E7(tit81Ac.

BARLEY Steady ; feeding, 62c, c. f. f..
Buffalo: malting. MSicBJc c. I. f.. MufTalo

H KAT Kecelpta, Du,. ; exports.
66,lbi bu. The market ror spot waa easy
No. 2 red. 83Ke e evator. and 84Tno f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 91"ic f. o. b.,
afloat: No. 1 hard Manitoba. Sttc 1. o. o.
afloat. Options: Declining prices in wheat
this mornlna- - resulted from lower cables.
clear woather, suggesting larger receipts
and room 1 auldatlon. The market clone!
very weuk at lc net loss. May, 8iM3
88 closed go'ie; Beptember Si'i'nM,
closed 86Hc; December fcHflHc, closed
eoc.

CORN Receipts. 232,600 bu.; exports. 6.- -
01 bu. The market ror spot was easy,
No. 2. nominal elevator, and 67n f. o. b.,
afloat: No 2 yellow, He; No. 2 white, 680.
Options: Market bear pressure was again
evident in corn circles this morning. In
fluenced by favorable weather and better
conditions. Close was heavy at ltWo net
lower. May 65l,(fi66', closed 66140; Septem-
ber, 56Vc; December, Hla'i. closed
66. c.

OA 18 Keceipis, iw.n 011.; exports, u.- -
224 bu. The market tor spot was nrm.
2. 42c: standard white. 43'4c; No. 3. 41c:
No. 2 white. ihic; No. 3 white, 42c; track
white. 42U'g46c.

HAY Oiilet; shipping, 55Hj"0c; good to
choice. S("mjC.

HOPS Firm: 1)J state and Paclflo coast
medium to choice, toyrtV": 19 2 common to
choice. 2KaCSi4c: olds. WUe.

HIDES Steady: Galveston. 20 to 2S lbs..
19c; California. 21 to 25 lbs., 19c; Texas
dry. 24 to 30 lbs., 14c.

I.F! ATM dy : scld. MfiKVic.
PROVISIONS Beef, firm: family, $10 60
11 60; mess, $.ixrr. 50: beef hams. $21.5i"i

23 00; packet. $9.0tri0.oo; city extra Indl
mess. $14. 6 WIS. 00. Cut meats, quiet: pickled
bellies. VP?V: nickled shoulders, 6c
pickled hams, 12llSc. Lard, quiet; west
ern steamed, $8 76; refined, stendv; con
tlnent, 19""; South America. 7fi; com-
pound. TlWc. Pork, steady. $11 Oil; short
clear. $14 76418.50: mess. $lS2..i6 25.

RICE Steady; domestic fair to extra,
Ifitc-.c-: Jinan. 6nc. -

BUTTER Firm: extra creamery, ?lc;
extra factory. lSaloc: com non to choice,
loiiJOHc; renovated. 13(17c; imitation
creamerv 15ul.c: state dairy. 16b19c

CHEESE Firm; state full cream, fancy
small colored. IH4C: large colored. lie
small white. HUc: large white lOVc.

EOOS Firm; state and Pennvlvanla
fancy mixed 23iC4c; state and Pennsyl
vsnla reco.nls to firsts. 19i2?c; western
extras. 23o: western thirds. Uih-lSc- : western
seconds to firsts. 19i-22- refrigerated, 174'9
2oe.

TALLOW Quiet; city, 6c; country, 474'
6Wc

V Holiday In London.
LONDON. Bept 19 Today Is a holiday on

the exchange. Sliver, Ann at Slid Prounce Gold premiums sre quoted as fol-
lows: Madrid. 35 45; Lisbon. H 50. Gold

mounting to Ijuuii was withdrawn front
the Bank of England today for shipment to
Egypt.

Weekly Bank Statement.
. NEW YORK. Sept. 19 The. statement ofaverages of the clearing house banks of
this city for the we k shows: Ixians, $9
Je.J0: dcrede. tt.a27.uuQ. Deoutdta, 1m- -

4I.S"0; decrease, $S,T13.m Circulation,
Increase, $."68.1"o. tenders,

$71.1. .2.300; decrease. 1.7"0.6XI. Specie,- - $!.-391.91- 0;

decrease, $2.67ii.3. Reserve. $:!.
544.2; decresse. ,86.1 O. Reserve re-
quired. $227,S70.S7i; decrease, $2,718,323. Pur-plu- s,

ll3.173.62o; decrea'i". $2,198,673.
States deposit, $22,513,9i'b; decrease,

$2,180,200.

HEW YORK STOCKS ASD BOSDS.

Steel Common Reaehea a Kevr Law
Level of Seventeen.

NEW TORK, Sept. 19. The opening cf
business on the 8tock exchange today was
the signal for another aggressive drive
sgalnst United States Steel common and
the Industrial list generally. 80 fierce
was the attack that the decline in prices
embraced practically the entire list and
many stocks found new low levels, 6teel
common going off a full point. Demand
of the gilt-edg- e Industrials reg-
istered severe losses, a case In point being
Westingliouse Electric, which euld off over
20 points, with a loss of almost half as
much In the preferred stock. Other issues
that bore the brunt of the opening on-

slaught included Republic Steel preferred,
Sloss Sheffield. United States Rubber pre-
ferred and Amalgamated Copper. The
railroad list also declined, St. Paul. Rock
Island. New York Central, Canadian Pa-

cific. Chesapeake A Ohio. Norfolk St West-
ern and Erie second preferred, all making
material recessions. The decline In the
railroads resulted from the heavy selling
of Atchison stock for a western firm which
was recently prominent on the buying side.
The drive against Steel common was be-
gun by a specialist, who offered the stock
at 17ai and then down another fraction.
Hear traders then took a hand and suc-
cessfully hammered it down to 17, thia
being a new low level for the stock. Thou-
sands of shares of this stock have been
poured cut during the week, and it has
become the foot ball of the market. In
the last month both Steel common and
Steel preferred have lost over 7 points
esch, making a shrinkage In the market
value of the total issue of these stocks of
over $!3,0U0,0C0. The market steadied be-

fore the end of the first hour, some sup-nn- ri

hoin elven to Steel and other Indus
trials. The amount of short covering was
also very extensive. After a brief reaction
prices again steadied and, following the
publication of the bank statement, gradu-
ally Improved to the close, which wa
stendv nnd moderately Btrong. The one
favorable feature of tne statement wae un
contraction cf more than h.dw.uuu in iun.i..
The bond market has aispiuyea a"

deal of Irregularity, but there has ueen
little of Interest to the dealings outside of
the large transactions In United States
Steel 6s. The general market followed the
course 01 mis recumi V ,
achieved its leadersnip in me
United States 2s advanced 1 per cent, the
old 4s realHtered H nnd lne now " "Z
old 4s coupon declined Yt, as ramiu
the closing call of last wee.

Fo'lowlng are tne ciosm- - quuia
the New York biock mciihi. ..17JHAtchHon "" "ui m. .. 41

Uo Bto o. rsuuiu ...
.. t7Bal. a Obte ,. ni'iwr

a- - sa da Dfd .. i
Cn4illaa"pmoiai... 121V4 Texas P"14- -

Central of N. J 101 ioiouu, pv L. A W. 18V4
. ITi:h. a Olilo i! 00 "

Cliltgo a Alton.... 21Slnlon Pacing ....
l
II

Ofd M BU

Chlco A O. W..- -. UWbh 10
......... .. 2Hdo lit pis i' im.

rt,ir..n - N. W 16S wneeuns u. c .. n
Chic.io Ter. A Tr... Hi Wis. Centrsl .. n

do vf6 law' du pid. .. it
C. C. C. A St. L. 70 lAdama Ex ..22
Colorado Bo 12, American Ex ..ISO

do lit pld to-- , turned latel Ex., ...100
do !d ptd .. 10 W'ella-Fars- o Ex too

Dal. A Hudson.. . .li Amal. Couper 19

Del. 1.. a W ..246 Amer. Car a r ... It
Denver A R. O.. .. 11 do pfd 7

do pfd .. 4 Amer. Lin. Oil... IO"

Erie .. tin do pfd It
do lit pfd .. 66 Amer. Locomotive
do 2d pfd .. do pfd

Great Nor. pfd..i ..10 American 8. A R. 41H

Hoins Valley . .. 17 do Did 8

do ptd American Suiar ReM12Vi
Illlnoli Central . ..130 Anac. Mining Co.... 71

Iowa Central Brooklyn K. T 17V,

do pfd .. 36 Colo. Fuel A Iron... 41

K. C. Southern 20 ri'olumbus A U. C. 13V

do Pfd II ICona Oas 271

L. A N ..102'aOen. Kleotrlc 1

Manhattan L... ..1114 Inter. Paper ... II
Met. St. Kf..., ..1UV do pfd u
Minn. A St. It .. to ilnter. Pump ...
Mo. Pacific .... .. sou do pfd 10

M., K. A T... lBNalonal Blacult ,

do pfd IS iNatlonal Lead . 14

Nat. R. R. of M. pfd. 40 No. Americas ., 71

N. Y. Central 11V Paclflc Mall .... 104
Norfolk & W l jPeople'i Oas 1

do pfd .11 Preiaad 8. Car... w
ntarlo A W il do pfd 77

Penniylvanla .121 Pullman P. Car.. lit
P.. C. C. A St. L . o Hepubllo ISteel....
Reading 4114J do pfd.

do lat ptd 74 Rubber Ooodi 14

do Sd pfd....... do' pfd 41

Rock laland Co.. 18 H Tenn. t'oal & Iron. MH
do pfd 62' U. 8. Leather TV

at. l. a a. r.... U do pfd 17

do lat pfd 66. U. S. Rubber...... , 11

do 2d pfd 48 do pfd lit
St. L. 8. W 1374 V. 8. Steel 1!H

do ptd..; do pfd... 414
St. Paul .UJ'iilWeitera Union 42

'Last sale.

Hew York Money Market.
NEW YORK. Sept. 19. STERLING EX

CHANGE Firm, with actual business In
bankers' bills at M.tsiKtt4.bi tor oemana
and at $4.827504.83 for sixty-da- y bills;

osted rates. $4.b3 and tt.t"; commercial
illls. $4.8y(?4.82Mi.
SILVER Bar, 57c; Mexican dollars,

45c. .
BONDS Government, easier; renroao,

easier.
The closing quotations on Donas are as

follows:
U. B. ref. Is, rei....lWW'Hklng Val. 4m.. .10444

do coupon nu ic-- - 01 um. y
ia la rag iMan. con. gold 4a....lol
do toucan Mex. Tintral 4a 71

do new 4a. rag 1S4 do U Inc :.. 14

do coupon ,.13D-- t Minn, a sc. u. a... w
do old 4a, rag M . K. A T. 41

do coupon .... ...1MV4! do tl TJ4
do 6a. reg ...lOlvi Nat R R of M t. 4l.. 76

do coupon .... ...lomN. T. C. gen. tHi... H
Atchlann gen. 4a rsTN. j. c. gen. i....lJS

do ad. 4a . Sow No. PaclBo 4s 1001
an.ntln Cout L. 4a. 76 do la It
Bal. a Ohio 4s.......l0H'N. ft W. cos. 4a 16

An lu, u rore. a. l. u a p .. to
Central of tie. Ea. . . .106H'Penn. conv. I'll M44

do la Inc 74 jKeaaing gen. e Wt4
Ch... A Ohio 4W1...102 Pt. L. ft I. M. o. la. Ill

Chli ago ft A. 14.. T3C4 St. U. A B. K. (g. 4a. 60

C. B. ft Q. a. 4a ... 1 Ift. L. a. W. la
c. M A Ht P s. 4a.. tot iwabo.nl Air L. 4a. . 77
C. ft N. W. o. 7s...J"VBo. PaclBo 4l 66

C, R. I. ft P. 4a... 71 Pi. Railway 6a Ill
do col. Si 74VTexM Paclflo la.H4Mi

C C C A 8t L g. 4a. 3 St L. ft W. 4a. 71
Chicago Ter. 4a 71 Union PaclBo 4a S
Con. Tobacco 4a.... 64 do conv. 4a Mta
Colorado ft So. 4a.. 64 V 8. Steel 14 is 75
Denver ft R. O. 4a H4!Wabaah la 114

Erie prior lien 4a... MttJ do deb. U 6TS

do general 4a ft ''Wheel, ft L. E. 4a.
P. W. A D. C. Is... .1024 Wla. Central 4a

Bid.

Boston Stork Quotations.
BOSTOf. Sept. 19 Call loans, iS per

cent; time loans, Pr cent, umclal
closing prices on stocks and bonds:
Atchlaon 1 65 ilDalr Weal

do pfd WV4 Uingnam 12

Biaton ft Albany too iCalumet ft Hecla. 460

Boiton ft na 18 Centennial 17ti
N. Y., N. 11. ft H...1M1 Copper Range .... U.

fU aburg pfd lit iPcmlnton Coal ... 70
fnlon PaclBo 12 Franklin (
Mei. Central 10 Isle Hovale t
American Buiar H21 MohawS 48

do pfd .117Voiceoia
Aawrlraji T. ft T .120 Parrot ia
linmlnlnn I 4c S . 10 Culnrjr 64
Gen. Electrle ... ..ir.4 Sinta Fe Copper.. 1

4bia. Klectrlo ... .. it Tamarack SO

do pfd .. 76 Trlultv 6

tolled fruit .... ..100 t'nlled 8tatas .... 11
V. 8. Steel Utah M--

do pfd ansa. victoria ..
Aaventure a iWiocna .. S

Allouel 4 VYclvtrlne
Amalgamated .... 44 I

Ken York MlalnsT Quotations.
NEW YORK, Sept. 19. The following are

the quotations on mining stocas;
Adam Con 15 Little Chief . a
a;u-- 17 Ontario .100
brecca 14 tiplnr . so

Brunawli'k Con.... 4 I'lioeniK ... . I
Conulock Tunnel., 4H Fotoal .. li
Con. 111. ft Vs.... ,.140 Kavage .. 16
Horn Silver ..lee Slt-rr- Nevada . 60
Iron Stiver ..174 Small Hope . . a
Leadvtlle Coo .. 1 .'blaadard

. Offered.

Bank Clearings.
OMAHA. Sept. 19 -- Bank clearings for

the week aa compared with corresponding
week last year:

193. 19"$.
Monday ... $1,42.57 84 $l,fc2 tZl.V
Tuesday .. 1.3!f9,2l 12 . l.lM.aio 55
Wedneaday l,27u,2"-2- l,Ot3.b.01
Thursday . 1,336 5J9 35 1,167. Hi 22
Friday .... l.lW.7i4 1.167.4i.21
Saturday .. 1.219.042.80 1.035.366 10

Totals . r,8.$44 73 $7.0rJl.SO2.38

Exports aad Imports at Sew York.
NEW YORK. Sept 19 Total lmporU of

merchandise and dry goods at the port ot
New York for this wvck were valued at
$1240.bao.

Total Imports of specie at the port of
New York for this week were $12,087 silver.

nd $67.6145 gold. Total exports of specie
from the port of New York for this week
were silver, ana iii.uuu gold,

Forelsia Financial..
PARIS, Sept. 19 Trading on the bourse

wss inactive and prices were neavy. in
duatrials were irregular. '1 hree per cent
rentes, yer tfec ror tne account.

BERLIN, Sept. 19 -- Business on ' th
boutee today was uulet. Exchange on
Ixjud in. 3"m 33pf gs. tr checks. Luscnunt
rales: 8hort bills. 1A. per ceni; three
wuntna auia, an ir

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Cornfed Steer Coutidera j Lower for the
Week, but Feeders Stronger.

HOGS SOME HIGHtH THAN A WEEK AGO

Receipts of Sheen Very Light All Week
and Demand Liberal, So (hat I' at

Staff Is Abont a tgearter Hiahrr
aad Feedera Also Stronaer.

SOUTH OMAHA, Sept. 1.
Receipts were: Cattle. Hogs. Sneep.

Official Monday 7,4,8 ii.4' If. lis
Oftlclal Tuesday 7.4W 4. lat ll.Obl
Ulliciul Weanesuay ij( b,.oi i

Otllclal Thursday $.226 7,263 $.D;- -

Uiiicml Friday 11,31$ b,Ui4 S,lbl
Oiticlal Saturday IKK) $.460

Week ending Sept. 19.29.319 It7 42.6J.1
Week eliding Sept. 12 23,363 $i.3:2 6j,'i3s
Week ending Sept. b 2o,4.i 8,,f 61,9.1
Week ending Aug. iS 16, 8".oH 84.0.$
Week emling Aug. Si 2U.'i9 t.SiA' $7,274
Same week last tear 41,4:4 aj.o& t t.J
KKUElflS OH THE IhiAR IO DATE.

Ibe following table shows the receipts of
cattle, hois and sneep at bouth Omana for
the year to dtle aud comparisons with last
year,

190$. 1W2. Inc.
Cattle 7t,208 6l4.tfcS 81.
Hogs 1,731. bwi l,i.4.olJ i.uoj
Sheep 9W,i4JI 8iV,N44 64.HI4

Average pi loo paid tor Tioga at South
Omaha tor tne last several days with com-
parisons:

Date. 1903. 11SW2. 1801. il00. lte.U88. 1S7.

Sept. 6 23HI T 321 I I 4I 4 20 3 611 $ W
Sept, J... i an 7 4 6 11 4 141 i b 07

Sept I... t av-h-l 7 aa 6 ot 6 osi 1 $ i

Sept. 4... t 41Bl J Hoi loi B ul 4 19
Sept t... t aaVkl 1 4tl ( Wl i 0o 4 3il $ 62
Sept. a... v 44 a 4i a ut 4 til wi o

Sept. 7... S 44U a li fi 0M 4 301 3 b3 4 03
Sept ... OV'SI 7 4 s 10 4 HO; 3 tool 4 OJ

Sept ... 44V 7 Ml til1 - I ' 3 rt
Bept 10... S 1 40 6 44 ( 1 I m I 93
Sept. 11.. 6 6,i 7 46 6 3 31

Sept. 12.. 6 64 7 63 6 83 ( DU 4 22 $ 77 a

Sept. 13.. ( oo 6 4 b fwi 2oi $ 7a $ 82

Sept. 14.. C U 6 bi t uu 4 ay - o

Bept. 15.. 6 Ik) 7 67 e 6 0K 4 M, 3 i2. $ t7
Sept 16.. 6 7 66 6 67 I 4 34i 8 C8 3 84

Kept 17.. 6 64 1 ti 6 62i 6 lSl 8 1 3 8H

Sept. 1H .. 6 .H 7 4a; 6 13 4 82 14

Bept 19.. a 70ft! 7 6 19 113,9 74

Indlcstes Sunday. Indicates holiday.
The ofllclal number of cars of slock

brought In today by each road waa:
Cattle. Hogs. H'r'a.

C. M.. & St. P ... 1
Missouri Pacific
Wabash
Union Pacific system 14
C. & fi. w.
F.. E. A M. V 1 16
B. & M 4S

C. B. & Q
C, St P., M, & O... 10

C. R. I. & P.. west.
Great Western

Total receipts (4 M
The dlsnositlon of the day' receipts was

as follows, each buyer purchasing the num
ber of head Indicated:

Buyers. Cattle. Hogs.
Omaha Packing Co .... 1D6

Swift and Company 773

Armour & Co 1,101

Cudahy Packing Co 1,010

Llghlon at to 327
B. P. Co 120

Other buyers 13

Total . 13

CATTLE There was aulte a string of cat
tle reported this morning for a Saturday,
but most of them were billed through and
In fact not enough cattle were sold to make
a test of the market. For the week re-

ceipts have been fairly liberal, as there Is
an Increase over last week amounting to
more than 5,000 head. AS comparea wun
the corresponding week of last year, how-
ever, there Is ft decrease ot about 16,010

There waa quite a sprinkling of cornfed
steers In the receipts all the week, but the
demand was in good shape u: til the late
market on Thursday. At that time packers
hu,n nnnndlna the market in bad ShRPO
and continued the same tactics on Friday.
On those two days tney toon on aooui oac,
which left the market right around a quar-
ter lower than at the close of last week,
an kinta aurrared in the decline. One of

the principal roasona for thia break in prices
at this point was me ucaiue at n
markets earlier in the week, which left this
market out of line, and packers conse- -

had to take It all off at one time,?uently safe to quote rood to choice corn-fed- s

higher than $5.855.50, while fair to
good cattle would Bell from $4.75 to $5.25 and
commoner kinds from $4.35 to $4.65. ...

The cow market has neid up in mucn oei-i- i-

ihina than the market for cornfed
steers. Good to choice grades can safely be
quoted about steady. By this is meant grass
stock good enough to bring $2.90 or corn feds
good enougn to sen aoove o ia. a buico;
choice bunch of cornfeds ought to sell right

round $4.60, while choice grassers could be
quoted up to $3 65. The cattle that have
suffered are the medium and common cows,

uch sell from $2.76 down, but even those
are not more than 1020c lower.

Bulls, veal calves and stsgs have shown
very little change all the week and could
not be quoted anything but steady. Choice
veals sell up to $5.00 and grsss bulls sell
largely from $2.00 to $2.60.- - Cornfeds are
very scarce.

This has been about the most successful
week of the season In. the stocker and
feeder division. The demand from the coun-
try has been heavier, so that, although re-
ceipts hsve been liberal, prices have ben
strong all the week and not many cattle
will be carried over Sunday In the hands of

The best are safelv 10?i
15o higher, and by that Is meant choice
beavv dehorned cattle and also choice
homed cattle of good weight. Lleht and
common stuff hs sold more readily this
week, but the prices hsve not Improved to
any great extent. Strictly choice beaw cst-tl- e

could be quoted from $4.00 to $4.T0. fair
to good from w su to as.w anu tair to me
itlitm from IX 2R to 83.60.

There wns a good supply of western beef
steers on hsnd the first of the week, but,
the lima as has been the case all the sea-
son, the quality was rather inferior, but
showed some Improvement over the Inst
few weeks. Good to choice cattle found
ready sale from $3 .78 to 4 50. but the bulk
of the general run sold from. $3 00 to $3 50.

The earlv part of the week prices were a
little higher end the latter part there were
not enougn rattle offered to test the market,
hot owing to the break in cornfeds It Is
safe to sav that all the advance would have
been lost and probably more, too, especially
on the common kinds. The best grades of
range cows are about eteadv for the week

nd may be quoted from $3.no to $3 65. Fair
to good grades are about lOrfrJOc lower end
sell from $!.50 to $2 90. Canners are also 10
20c lower and sell from $1.75 to $? W. West-
ern stockers and feeders sre higher
where the quality la choice, with the gen-
eral run of cattle also a little stronger.
They hsve been Belling in the notches
minted shove. t

HOGS There was a very light run of
hogs here this morning even for a Satur
day, and the market advanced Just about
a nickel. The market on paper Bhowed
more of an advance than that, but the
quality was considerable better than yes-
terday, ii there were more lightweights
The heavy hogs sold larnely from $5.65 to
$5.70. with common sturr going rrom 6o.i
down; meldum weights sold from $5.70 to
$5.7$ and lights from $5.75 to $5.85. Trading
waa falrlv active, so that a reasonably
early clearance was made In spite of the
fact that trams were now in striving,

iroe the week recelnts show a decrease
s compared with Iset week amounting

to about 8 000 head. As compared with the
corresponding week of last year, however,
iiin ( an Increase of shout 9. CUV) head.
The Increase In hog receipts for the year
to date now amounts to annui nean.
Th. tendency of prices has been
now srd thia weK ana a nri gain or idoui
ik la noted. This advance carries ths
market to the high point of the month and
In fact to the highest point reamed since
June W. The feature of the market la the
discrimination of packers sgalnst common
hogs of all weights. Hogs lacking in qual-
ity even If they are light have to sell down
with the heavy hoars, and where the hogs
sre both hesvy and common they are very
hard to dispose or ana nave to sen con
siderably below tne mi i a ot tne sa:es.

No. t. Ft.
44 K1 100 6 70
64 rr ... ito
67 Ml ... I 70
46 tal 40 I 70
40 tai )M I 70
74 M0 60 I 7IV4
61. 16 ... I 7114
41 160 16S 71
77 14 160 I 76

7 1'.l SO 76
17 !' M I 76
71 K It 71
77 116 140 I 71
71 114 ... Ill
64. 141 10 I 76
71 H7 ... t 71
67 160 ... TS

0 141 .... I TTVt
67 Ill ... I 10
74 16 mo I SO

II I7 40 I SO

14 '..Ill 44 HU
77 16 ... I a
4 1 ... K
la $34 44 I M

. 1 W0 6 an

it.... ...iw ... I tv,
45 ... ...lit 60 I it
4... ...171 too I as

I0... ...nt to l 6k

44.... ...144 SO I 66
44 ... .. .Ml ... I 66

60.... ...tal 40 I 46

61.... ...H M III
64 ... ...14 IM I 66

r.... ...It ... 141
7.... .. IIS I 17

61.... ...Ml 40 $ 6TV4

SI... ...lS ... I
60.... ...! 44 I ITL,
64.... ...Nt ... I 6714
71 ... . ...M4 100 $ 41 S4

.... ...tal 44 6 74

It.... ...114 40 I 74

61.... ...ll IM 1

6t.... 10 I 70
74.... ...M'. ... 1
64..., ...tU 1I I 70
41.... ...140 41 111
T. .. .' M 6 76

66. 44 6 14
BHrTEP There were no fresh arrivals of

sheep and lambs Yteve this morning and for
h mh rM.,.lr,ta tinva al.n llvnt n

there is a decrease as compared with lsst
week, .amounting to about 14,000 bead. As

'jompared with the correspondlna week of
an year there Is a decrease of atout .i.tv

hcitd.
'1 he local demand hns been In pood shnpe

all this week and owlns; to the light re-

ceipts the tendency of j. rices has been de-
cidedly upward, lioth fat sheep and lambs
that were at all desirable sold right around
2- - higher, while even the commoner kinds
advanced KAch day's offerings were
well cxred lor, bring sold as fa.it as they
arrived.

The demand for feeders was also tuny
equal to the supply and prices advanced a
little. The general market could safely be
quoted strong with choice stuff in a good
nisny instances showing an advance of l'"!!
lie.

Quotations for grass stock: Choice west-
ern lambs. $4.iyuo no; fnlr to good lambs.
$4 ; choice yearlings, $3f(i3 7o; fair
to good yearlings. $32.V(i3 50; choice weth-
ers. $3.254i3o0; fair to good wethers, $3.0hf
3.25; choice ewes, $2.7ti3.i': fair to good
ewes, $23.Vu2.So; feeder lambs. $3.7Mi4.2t;
feeder Venning!". $ 1. 2Aw 3 50 ; fo.-ite- wethers,
$3.i'0'-i3.2o- ; feeder ewes, $l4i--i.&0-

.

Representative sales:
CHICAGO 1.1 VK SIOCK SIARKKT.

Cattle Receipts Were Light Hon mar-

ket Strong--, with Fair Receipts.
CHICAGO, Sept. 1 CATTLK Receipts.

BOO head; market nominal; good to prime
steers, $5.4013.90; poor to medium. $3.9("ii60i;
stockers and feeders. $2.4i"u4.15; cows. $l.o(tf
4.60; heifers. $2.on'i4.75; cannerc, $l,uOti2.M)j
bulls, $2 0iVjj4 50; calves. $3.6(i7.(i0; Texas-fe- d

steers, $3.2tfl4.40; western steers, $3.i64.o').
HOGS Receipts today, lO.OoO headr esti-

mated Monday. 30.0"0 head; choice strong:
others slow; mixed and butchers'. $5 .66tti.;

to choice heavy, $5 iKd(i 15; roughfrood $5 E"(ib SE; light, $o.;o6.30; bulk of
ales. $5.7E4it00.
SHEKP AND LAMBS Receipts, 5,000

head; market for sheep and lambs steady;
good to choice wethers. $3 4"4i4.2S: fair to
choice mixed. $2.25i3.X; western sheep. $2.:'5
CilOO; native lambs, $3 160616; western
lambs, 4.0ia5 26.

Kansas City live Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 19. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, l.Otx) head; market eiendy: choice ex- -
and dressed beef steers, $4.iB'n5 40; fairfoitgood, $4.00it4.55; stockers and feeders.

I2 2M14.&0; western-fe- d steers, $3.15'n4.75;
Texas and Indian steers, $2.8'tf3.75; Texas
cows, $1 MW&2.40: native cows, $l.&0'u4.(i0; na-
tive heifers, $2.V(i4.10; ca oners, $l.u0i2.2o;
bulls. 2 (113 0; calves, $2.754t6.65.

1HGS Receipts. 5.000 head; market
steady to $'..CO; bulk of Bales, $5 Sj'aW
, - - c im. l 1 CI. j! nlneavy, ao.o".m.wo, miAeu ,.nyo,w,
light, 55 u'a6.w; yorkers, $6.9uxuti.u0; pigs, $4.70
feC 90.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 1.000
head! market strong: native lambs. $3 2Mf
5.50; western lambs, $2.90!i4 65: fed ewes. $2 30
St3.75: Texss clipped yearlings. t:.K,ty.V):
Texas clipped sheep, $2.4x5.75; tocker and
feeders, 2.00ij3.40.

St. I.ools LIto Stock Market.
ST. LOl'IS, Bept.'M.-CATT- I'E Recelpta,

1.500 bead, including 1.200 head Texans; mar
ket steady for natives; slow nnd easy for
Texans; native shipping and export steers,
$4 50j5.85, the top for strictly fancy; dressed
beef and butchets' steers, $4.40ii4.50; steers
under 1.000 lbs., $3.WV65.2R; stockers and feed-era- .

$2 BOCT3.95: cows and heifers. $2.0Of5OO,
the top for corn fed heifers; csnners, $2.0iVfi
1.25; bulls, $2 6 '4.00; calvps. $3 .(K !.50: Texas
and Indian steers grassers, z b''ir4.ij; tea,
l4.s54i4.Afi: cows and heifers. !2.10'&2.K.

HOGS Receipts, 2.500 head; market
firmer; r.lgs Hnd lights, $5.7V(6.1o; packers,
$5 4W55.S5; butchers' and best heavy, $5,503
6.10.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. ?00
head; market strong; native muttons, $3 frVf

8 90: lambs, $4.0rvFi5.75: culls and bucks, $2.26
44.00; stockers, $2.00(3.15.

New York I.lve Stork Market.
NEW YORK, Sept. 19. BEEVES Re-

ceipts, 1fiB head; no trading today. Ex-
ports, 1,920 cattle, 420 sheep and 3.630 quar-
ters of beef. Calves receipts. 211.

VEALS Firm; grassers nnd westerns,
25c higher Veals sold at $5.0W3.!W: grass-
ers nt $3 5054.25; westerns, at $5.0 5.50.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 2.296
head, steady: sheep sold at $2.50S4.0; extra
at $4.25; lambs at $6.0fi5.fi0.

HOGS Receipts, 1,932, steady.

Slonx City Live Stork Market.
SIOUX CITY. Ia., 8ept. 39. (Special Tele-

gram.) CATTLE Receipts, luo; market
steady; beeves. $4.00fro.40; cows, hulls and
mixed, $2.253.80; stockers and feeders, $2.50
93.80; calves and yearlings, $2.5J3.70.

HOGS Recelnts. 1.800: market 6c higher
at $5.6156.80; bulk. $5.60i&6.65.

St. Joseph I.lve Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH, Sept. 19. CATTLE Re

celnts. 546 head: steady.
HOGS Receipts, . 4.320 head; atoady to

easv. Light, $5.85u6.05r medium and r.eavy,
$5.7ft5.95.

6HKEP AND lambs Receipts, zo head:
steady.

Stock la Sight. ,
Following are the recelDts of live stock at

tne six principal western cities yesterday :

Cities. . Cattle. Hugs. Sheep,
Omaha ....... . 900 S.4t0
Chicago 6"0 10.000 5.000
Kansas City 1,000 5.000 1,000
St. Louis 1,500 2.600 00
St. Joseph ... 646 . 4.3M 20
Sioux City ... 100 1.800

Totals '. .... 4.646 27,070 6,220

Cotton. Market.
NEW TORK. Sept. 19. COTTON The

market opened steady at unchanged prices
to 7 points lower, following lower cables
than expected, but showed considerable

teadlneaa at the lower level: and short I v
after the-cal- l rallied o about last
nnais on tne more active months aa a re
sult ot scattered demand, which was pro
moted ty tne continued low temperatures.
Otherwise the early weather map wus fa-
vorable and the clearing weather led to

01 iiicreaeu movement,- - wnicnfireuiuuoiia a restricting effect, on buylnx.
while the low temperatures rendered the
bears less aggressive, with the conseauence
mat tne murKct ruiea comparatively quiet
until after the first half hour, when offer-
ings increased, the market became slightly
more active and prices eased off some-
what.

NEW ORLEANS. Sent. 19 COTTON
Futures, steady; September, 10,78910.79c;
October, 9.87ii9 88c: November, 9 fj'9 67o ;
December, 9.64f9.!3c: January. 9.68'ff9.6c;
February, 9.79ft9.71c; March, .i49.76c; spot.
nrm; saies, i.iw Dales; ordinary, IV
good ordinary. 94c; low middling,' W4c;
middling, luc; good middling, U'-ac- ; mid-
dling fair, ll'fcc, nominal. Receipts, 1,267
bales; stock, 15.606 bales.

BT. L.OU18. Bent. 19. (TOTTON Steadv:
middling, lie; sales, 1 bale; receipts, none;
shipments, 70 bales; stock, 771 bales.

LIVERPOOL, Bept. 19. COTTON 8 Dot.
quiet; prices 10 points lower; American
middling rnlr, e.ZOd; good middling, .68i;
middling. 48d: low middling. 6 22A: srnixt
ordinary, 5.4d: ordinary, 6.641. The sales
ot the day were 4.000 bales, of which 400
were for speculation and export and In-
cluded 33,000 American. Receipts, 4.000
bales, Including 2u0 American. Futures
opened quiet and closed quiet and steady;
American middling:. s o. c fientemher.
.04d; fieptember-Ootobe- r. 5.6!KrjS 7urt : Oc- -

r, 5.30d; November-Dece-
ber, 522J; December-Januar- Blind; January-Fe-

bruary, 6 24d; February-Marc- h, S.23d:
wmui'Avrii, v.ufo.u; April-ma- 9.Q,

Wool Market.
NEW TORK. Sect.

domestic fleeoe. 28fj32o.
BT. L.OUIS, Bent. 19 WOOIy-8tea- dv:

medium grades, combing and clothing, 1

21c; light fine, Uiil7'4c; heavy fine, yg
14lc; 2Ofi30c.

LONDON, Bent. 19 WOOLThe offer
ings at the wool auction sales today num-
bered 13,100 bales; all grades were In de
mand and prices were firm and In sellers'
favor. Merinos caused an active competi
tion and they advanced to the highest point
or tne series, f ine cr.iss-bre- d pieces and
medium greasy merinos sold well to
France. A large line of scoured new clip
waa taken by German buyers. Sllpes and
crosa-bred- s were very firm. American
buyers secured a few parcels of three-fourth- s

blood lambs and combing wools
and also a moderate supply of medium
at high rates. Next week 71,030 bales will
be offered. Following are today s sales
In detail: New Bouth Wales, 2.iJ bala;
scoured. 7dfils9Wd; greasy. 6dftls Id.
Queensland. 2.000 bales; scoured, UStdfr
Is lHd. Victoria, l.fioO bales: scoured, 6d gP

lalOd; greasy, B4drjis2d. Mouth Australia
900 bales: scoured, ad'tjls SVfcd; greasy, 6 if
10'Ad. West Australia. 200 bales; greasy
7ft 9d. Tasmania. lr0 bales: greasy, lGVift
UUd. New Zealand. 1.400 hales; scoured
EWd&lfc ind: greasy, 6als. Cape of 4ood
Hope and Natal, a"i times: scoured, is 2dffl4Vd; greasy, S4ji8d. The arrivals for
the sixth rtes of auction sales amount to
18,740 bales, Including 3,000 forwarded direct
to spinners.

Dry Goods Market.
NEW YORK. Bept. RT OOOD- 8-

Values In dry good, remain unaltered for
the most part, out buyers are showing no
mors Inclination to operate except for Im
mediate delivery, and when orders an

laced they are of a retail character. TheJobber locally reports considerable diminu-
tion In his bUHtneita and while store trade
Is still more or lews active, it ia a con-
siderable dlatance from the apex reached
a lew weeas ago.

roles Market.
NEW TORK, Bept. 19. --TOFFEE Fu

I lure opened steady at an advance of V6H
I poinui uu the big uer European cables.

small receipts and bullish views regarding
the probable also of the crop no market
ing, but during the session turned easier
on realising and ws finally steady at net
unchanged pi lees. Sales were 1S,ih0 bag.
Including October, 4 4'V; November, 4 ti
4.5oc; liecetntter, 4.7(M.75c: Jsnusry, 4s0r;
March. 4 9i'rt4 95c; May, e.l(ju.l6c; June,
5.20c; July, b.2tvji5.25o. .

UK At, ICSTATR TRAMSFETIS.

Iv-ed- s filed for record yesterday as fur
nished by the Midland Guarantee and
Trust company, bonded abstracters, 1614
Kama m street:

Isaac L. Van Sant and wife to Viola
N. Williams, n't lots 1 and 2, block
35. South Omaha I t

Jay Laverty and wife to Richard M.
Laverty, s 80 ft. lot 1. block 21,
South Omaha 1

Rlt-Jiar- M. Laverty and wife to Jay
Ijtverty. n 30 ft. lot 1, block 21,
South Omaha 1

John 8. Knox and wife to H.
Jackson, lot 14, rrplat block 10,
Bemls park 3.809

Jane Pickard to Katie F. Smyth, n
21 ft. lot 22, Hart's sub block 2,
Park Place 325

Abraham L. Reed and wife to Josie
Gray, wt lot 3. block 204i. city.... 1.J00

Amelia Richards and wife to Rachesl
McNabb, lot j2, block 5. Central Park
add 100

Sarah R. Fisher and husband to the
city of Omaha, part tax lot 15,
and part lots 21 and 22 Woodlawn
add

Peter Picqueur and wife to Caroline
Hansen, lot $, block 22, 1st add to
Corrlgan 1'lnce $00

Frederlk TfcllTer to Unit has Jetter.
lots 4 und 6, block 216. South Omaha 2,000

Florence B. Hilev and husband to
C. B. Denney, trustee, lob 3, block
79, city 1

C. B. Penney, trustee, to The Itogere
Henl Estate cotnpuny, lot I, uiock
79. city 10

Michael. Oplts to Joseph Bulieck. lot
6, block 8, Van Camp's add

17. Farnam Smith
&Co.

STOCKS. DONDS,
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE.

We buy and sell Union Stock
Yards Stock, Sfuth Omaha.

ON COMMISSION.

1320 Farnam St. Tel. 064

When Investing
IM

STOCKS,

BONDS,

Commercial
Paper,

-S- EE-

Burns-Hask- ell Co.

We have Union Stock Yards at
an attractive flgurt.

320 N.Y. Life SU8H
KSS

MONEY
CAN BE MADE
by tsTeatlog la ORAM at pnassat prloae.

f DOLLAR WHEAT
18 IN RIGHT. Now I. th. tlm. to get oe
th. MAKKUT before th. adranoa takes plaoe.

iTRAPERS'CRAIN boo k I

CONTAIN8 INVAI.t'ABLR INFORMATION
THK PKKBSNT MARKET, how to

deal on margins a Doubl. four luvaatmaat.

IT 18 SENT rHIl
tlftO Invaatrd oa ia siarsln makas a profit ef
1100 on .very arivanc of c

WRITE AT ONCE for BOOKLET an MAR-

KET LETTER.

WESTERN GRAIN & COMMISSION CO.
(IneorDorataa.)

Ssltc IIM4S Vl owes Street. Ch cafO, III.

Shops
and SCHEMES
will be 'ally EXPOSED in tha aeriea ot

articlea hy JOHN BILL, JR., of tha Chicago

Board of Trade, to be printed eacluaivelf
ia tha NEW YORK COMMERCIAL, bo- -'

'in MONPAY, SEPT. at.
Tha NEW TORE COMMERCIAL la laned Zvery

Bualnaaa Momlnf. It Is th. laaditif BaalsMS
M.wapapar In tha Unitad Btatos. and tavalaable
U all liiVEsTORg. aubacriytloa. 14 00 a fui ta
advanc: 7. eanta a month.

I). 0. HAYNE8 CO.. FubUabers. IT TORI.

The Merchants
National Bank
of Omaha, INcb.

u. s. Dt?aitn
Capital and Surplus, 600.000

NUKK MUIMV, rra. U . WOOD, V. Pres.
UJTiEt HAKE, Cstbier.

FIANK T. I A HILTON, Aaat. Uahler.
Racalv. scoeuuta mt ban ha. baahera. corpor-

ation a. arma and ladivldaaU ea favorable
Urnt. t-

roreltn Elchaaf. bought sod Mid.
Latur. of Credit laauad, a'alUhl. ta allpart, of tha aurld '

lntarcat paid aa Ttn. CartlteatM of Deportt.
Collaotloiia vada iiroinptljr sad ecooomlcally.
V.a nquaat eorrapsodaaM.

JUST OUT!
SEPTEMHtCK

KORTII A M KKK'AW MISjKR.
16 PAOE8 Pl'I.I.Y ll.LI'STHATED.Bpeclal Articles on Minlns: Industries ofOKF.GOW RKITISH COLUMBIA

XTANA., 1UAHO
Ihe Miner Is an eduostlnnal ftulde to thepurcbase of minlns; stocks. Invaluable toevery irsun contemijlaUnf a minlns In-

vestment.
THREK MONTHB FREE,

Mention No. 7 and the three months' trialsubscript Ion will be mailed you tree.
W heeler A Co., Hd Ur.sdna, K. .

VEAItE GRAIN CO.
1 10.1 It Board at Trade.

OMAHA, NEB.
W. E. Ward, fataaaser. Tel. 111.


